Central and systemic antidiuretic hormone and angiotensin II in salt and fluid balance of birds as compared to mammals.
1. Tonicity dominates the release of ADH with similar sensitivities (0.2-1 pg/ml per mOsm/kg) for both birds and mammals. 2. There is an inverse relationship between the volume of the extracellular fluid compartments and the plasma level of ADH. 3. Angiotensin II formation is governed by volume factors. 4. In birds the factors reducing the delivery of Na+ to the nephron distal tubules stimulate ANGII formation. 5. Mammals have a high vascular constrictor sensitivity to ADH and ANGII; there is little or no vascular sensitivity to these in birds. 6. In birds and mammals the subfornical organ and other circumventricular organs have receptors that specifically bind ANGII. 7. Dog and duck CSF levels of ADH and AII indicate their function as specific mediators of intrinsic neuronal systems controlling salt and fluid balance.